ABC Childcare Services
July Newsletter
Welcome to our newsletter bringing you upto-date with all the latest happenings at ABC.
This month we have the Leaver’s Celebrations and end of
term parties to look forward to. Although we will be sad to
see so many little ones leaving ABC this month, we wish them
lots of luck as they begin the next chapter of their learning
journeys. Thank you for choosing ABC.

Last day of term for The Play Space and Preschools
at Edleston and Audlem is Tuesday 17th July.

Birthdays:
We would like to
wish a
“Happy Birthday”
to the following
children
1st - Harrison M

There are 3 staff birthdays this month so we’d like to say
“Happy Birthday” to Ione (our lovely cook at The House) for
7th July, to Marielle at ABC Audlem for 26th July and Hannah
at the ABC House for 27th July

1st - Ted J

*****The hot weather is continuing. Please apply a

10th - Bella S

2nd - Annabelle B
2nd - Finlay B
9th - Jack B

high-factor, long-lasting suncream to your child before coming to ABC. We also need each child to have
their own sunhat/cap with their name inside.*****

15th - Henry H

Dates for your diary:

21st - Kadie G

ABC @ Audlem St James - Leaver’s Celebration 10th July at
9am. Our Summer Party takes place on the last day of term 17th July. We have a parent’s open morning on 17th July
11am-12pm.

22nd - Nate R

ABC House and Play Space - Parent’s evening is 16th July.

30th - Max W

ABC @ Edleston Primary School - 12th July - Teddy Bear’s
Picnic 9am, 16th July Leaver’s Celebration 9am, 17th July
Summer Party 9am - 11am on the last day of term, 18th July
Parent’s open morning 9am-11am.

17th - Olivia S
19th - Ollie T

24th - Harry S

25th - Tony N
30th - Austin w

ABC Childcare Services
July Newsletter continued
Topics and Themes for July for 0-4’s:
We continue to look at life cycles this month. The children have enjoyed watching the hungry caterpillars on their journey into cocoons. We can’t wait to
watch them turn into beautiful butterflies!
Other topics include learning all about tennis and Wimbledon. With the summer
holidays approaching, we will talk about the seaside and will be asking what we
can find at the beach and what activities can we do at the beach?
The children will learn about the sea, waves, tides and what lives in the sea. We
will also have a pirate theme and children can walk the plank. Two of the books
we will read are “A pirate story” and “Billy’s Bucket”. Summer Fiesta Fun is the
theme for our final week of term.
We hope you all have a lovely summer and look forward to seeing all the little
ones who will return in September.
Last day of the summer term is Tuesday 17th July and the Autumn term for
pre-school will start at 9am on Monday 3rd September.

ABC Out of School Club News:
Our holiday club returns this month, there are many different activities planned
to offer fun-filled days with ABC. The itinerary will be shared with you soon.
Flexible sessions are available, please call to book a place.
Here are the afterschool clubs for this half term are:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

ABC Audlem
Arts and Crafts
Summer Baking
Football
Outdoor Games
Movie Night

ABC Edleston
Roald Dahl Crafts
Old School Games
Athletics
ABC has Talent
Movie Club

ABC Audlem - 01270 748081 / 07786 985 110
ABC Edleston - 01270 685770 option 2 / 07584 637 865

